
Saturday, February 21, 1925

SOCIAL RSONAL
PERSONALS.

Mrs. A- G. Smith and sou, Darrell,
will leave this afternoon for Spartan-
burg and Greenville, S. C., where they
will visit relatives.

•** . !

’Miss Mae Kluttz will arrive home
this afternoon from Carolina Col-
lege for Women, Greensboro, to spend
the week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mr?. George 8. Kluttz.

* * *

George Kluttz, Jr., is confined to his
home by illness.

* * *

Miss' KoSa turner is spending the
week-end in' Albemarle, the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. D., E_ Tucker. t

Alias Laßarsa rfarnette, teacher In
the county schools, is spending the week-
end with her sister, Mfs. J. B. Linker.

• • •

Miss Alary Ella Albright, of Charlotte,
spent several hours in the city Friday

while on her way 'to Winston-Salem,
yCMre she will spend the week-end.

v- >•’* V ; i*.
• • •.

Mrs. W. C. 1 Parnell and Miss Sara
Parnell are ' spending the week-end in
Charlotte with relative?.

•• •
,

Airs. W. V. Krimmlnger and Miss Fay
Krimminger are spending the week-end
in No. 9 township with Mrs. J. C.
Kluttz.

Air. and Airs. *R. R* Brown, of Roa-
noke, Va., spent Friday 1 in the city with
relatives.

fv \» • •

¦< ,

Mrs. J. B. Linker, Alias Laßarsa Bar-
nette and Miss Aileen Albright are
spendirtfe the day in .Charlotte.

Joe Barrier: student at the Uniyersity
of North CBrblina, is spending the' Week-
end at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Barrier, on Kerr street.

• • •

G. A. Aloser, muhager of Parker's
Shoe Store, has returned front a business
trip to New Bern.

j- Byron Faggart is confined to his home
(In Franklin avenue, halving an attack of
mumps.

•* • 1
Press Faggart. student at Davidson

College, is spending the week-end with
his parents, Air. and Airs. A. M. Faggart.

Miss Jane White, student of Converse
College, is spending the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. AVhite,
qn Georgia avenue. Miss White has as
her guests Missefi Mary Cloud, Chariia
Austin and Louise Black, also students
Os Converse College.

' * * •

Miss Alargaret Hartsell, of Salem Col-
lege, arrived in Concord this afternoon
to spend the week-end 'in the city with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hart-
sell, at their home on South tTnion
Street. Aliss Hartsell is accompanied
by her roommate, Aliss Jesst Clark, of
Leaksville, who will spend the week-
end with her.

Hnrrls, oii Spring street, returned to
her home today.

• * •

George S. Kluttz returned Saturday to
his home here, after spending a week on
business at Tabor, N. C.

after which they will be at home to their
friends at their pretty residence in Kan-
napolis, N. C.

A large number of friends and rela-
tives of the couple were present. Those

from a distance were: Rev. and Airs. W.
j). Trawick awl interesting little daugh-
ter, Alene, of Ellerbee; Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. B. Graham aud little son, of Laur-
el Hill;Mr. and Airs. \Y. L. Graham, of
Augusta, (la.; John W. Kurfeies, of
Winston-Salem, relative of the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Adman, of Steeds;
Miss Gladys Cooper, Troy, Miss Clara -
Martinez, of Cuba, and a student at A.
N. I. 1., Albemarle; Alias Almena Gra-
haiil, a senior at A. N. I. 1., Albemarle;
Miss Cora Williams, of Ansonville; Miss
Rosa Pat Allen, of Polkton, Miss Fran-
ces AValls, of Star, and Air. Clyde la-
gbld, of Pblkton.

The handsome display of ..gifts showed
the popularity of the ..couple.

Ban Johnson is in his twenty-fifth
year as president of the American
League.

* 1 ¦

We Have Another Ship-
ment of

Small Picnic Hams
AT ONLY

20c Per Pound
They’re Mighty Nice' and Going

Fast

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co. /
Phone C7lW-

joooboooooooooooodMMboeio

8 The New

SAN-TOIL g
Scientific Tooth Brash

It cleans outside.
Will outlast two ordinary brush-

es.
It cleans inside.
It cleans around the corners.

| i 'if The greatest toothbrush improve-
ment in fifty years.

Clines Pharmacy
Phone SIS

X

. \

’'The following announcement will be
of intcrent- to friends in this and adjoin-

, ing towns and counties:
/ “Mr. aid Mi* Tho*. H..Graham an-
nounce the (pagriage of their daughter
Mary Esther to . ®r., CJalvin Clement
Stonestreet on Wednesday/' February 18,
1925, at High Noon fct ‘Forest Hill
Farm,’ Candor, N. O.” • i . • ' o

The wedding took place at the" home
of the bride’s parents. The home was
beautifully decorated with long leaf pines,
ferns and potted plants. An improvised
altar with lovely arch was formed cover-
ed with trailing cedar and bedecked With
candles. A white kneeling stool with silk
pilloW completed the decorhtiotu

Hey: tv, T. Trawick, from EUerbee, of-
ficiated. IW, 7, / :

Prior to tlie ceremony. Miss Rosa Pat
Allen, fs'om I’olktop,Oi., C., in her charm-
ing manner .sang, >‘l T*>v» Truly.”
Miss Alleh was very pfretteinjin,,,.white
crepe back satin and wearing a lovely
corsage of sweet peas and fern: She was
accompanied by Miss Almena Graham’,
sister of the bride, at the piano. Miss
Graham wore a handsome dress of- black
satin- with gold lace trimmings and she
also wore sweetpeas with fern. Miss
GraHam presided at the piano throughout
the cfebethony.

As the bridal chorus from Lohengrin
sounded Idips Gladys Cooper, acting as
her cousjh’s dame of honor, took her
place before the- altar. Miss Cooper was
becomingly attired in black satin and
Chenille .with fur trimmings, wearing a
beautiful corsage of sweet peas with fern.

The maid of honor, Miss Bertie Whit-
lock. entered next. Her frock was a be-
cmpbMy fliodel of blue crepe and she also
eaytfWd arm bouquet of sweet peas.

Priigft'yijittle Mary Elizabeth Trawick,
dressed jn lovely pink crepe de chine, car-
ried tlicHjogJn a large white rose.

Just the. bride and groom
came the littlevdoyor girls, little Mies
Edna Harris, daqgnte'r-nfl Mtj flnd Mrs.
E. I./.Harris, of Candor, and little Miss
Alene McDonald, daughter of Mr..’and
Mrs. W. T. McDonald. They were beau-
tifully dressed in white crepe de chine
with bonnets and carried white reed bas-
kets made by the bride's own hands, fill-
ed with sweet peas and tied with large
bows df.white maline.

The bride entered ou the atm of the
groom. She was very attractive in a
handsome grey suit of Charmeen with
M'ilay crepe in an advanced spring style,
with hat; gloves and shoes to match. She
carried a bouquet of white roses, volley
lillies and fern in shower effect. Her on-
ly ornament Was a handsome strdtid V>f
pearls the gift of the groom.

"To a Wild Rose, (McDowell), was
played softly during the ceremony and
Mendelssohn's March was used as a re-
cessional.

Mrs. Stonestreet is the second daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Graham, and is a young
woman with a beautiful Christian char-
acter. She has taught for a number of
ydars-.ji: Montgomery. Stanly,.Renoir and

eburety and in dny project for advance-
ment in her community. She especially
enjoyed training the children for Sunday
School programs, etc., and the patents
were always glad to have their children
in her care.

Mr. Stonestreet, a prominent merchant
of Kannapolis, aud president of Midway
Lighting and Improvement Co., is well
known in this section of the State, hav-
ing been postmuster at Kannapolis and
Clerk of the Court of Cabarrus County
for a number of years.

Tlie happy Couple left immediately af-
ter the ceremony for A short bridal trip,
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CORETHROAT
a, M tdnsilitia or hoarseness,

gargle with warm salt
Water. Rab Vickd over
throat and cover with c
hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces
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Sold By

/ I iw Phone 640

|| N««ht‘ Phones MO-IML
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Her. aad Mrs. €. A. Bnrern Given a
Dinner aad Pounding.

February 19, 1925, a goodly number
of the Grace Evangelical Lutheran con-
gregations gave their pastor, Rev. C. A. ¦
Brown and his wife a sumptuous din-
ner and a most ..liberal pounding con-
sisting of flour,/potatoes, sugar coffee,
honey* sorghum, fresh meats, a chicken,
a large ham and many Other things for ¦
the kitchen and pantry.

The dinner which was a most sumpt-
uous one, was spread on a large table in
the yard, and afteg Pastor Brown in-
voked the blessings of a kind. Heavenly
Father on all present find the families
they represented every body was invited
to help themselves, i •/ '7 j:

The afternoon was very pleasantly ’
spent in a social way. Pastor Brown
and his wife are truly grateful for this
expression of appreciation from Grace
c ngregatkm. X

Mrs. Caleb Basinger Given » Birthday
Dinner.

The family, relatives and friends! be-
tween fifty and seventy-five in all, gave
Mrs. Cpleb Rasinger a sumptuous birth-!
day dinner bn Tuesday, Febniry 17th
at her borne near Grace E. L. Church.
The dinner was spread on a long table
in the yard, and after her ,in»tor, Rev.-
C. A. Brown invoked God's richest bless-
ings on all present, and especially bn
Mother Basinger’in,whose honor the din-
ner was giveh, all were invited to help
themselves which they did.

The afteriibon was very pleasantly -

spent in a social way- May Bas-
inger live to see many returning birth- j
day anniversaries and each one be spent
as/ pleasantly as was this one.

Woman's Auxiliaryof First Presbyterian
Church to Meet.

’ The Woman’s Auxiliary of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet Monday,
February 23rd at 3:30 o’clock in the
Ladies’ Parlor. Allmembers are prged to
be present, as the officers for the comigk
year will he elected at this meeting.

To Have George Washington Ten, :
j The Young People's Alissionary So-
ciety of Epworth Methodist Church hzs :
issued invitations, to attend a tea which
is to be given in the basement of Ep-
worthv-CJturcb on Alonday at 7 :30.

The campaign for the sale of Red Cross
Seals, ending the week before 'Christ-
inas proved very successful. Over f1,000
was taken ih, and pledge? were given
sufficient to justify the emplojinent of a
nurse, who will begin work on February
Ist.

|‘Master’!

I
Service

Before being accepted in- iji

to The National Association j||
Os Dyers and Cleaners as a ij I
“Master member” the clean- j
er’s plant is looked over and i j
approved. _ •] ,

If he owns his own plant, J |
has the facilities and khowl- iji
edge of the art, he is accord- \j 1
ed the “Master” emblem and \\ [
the right to use it.

So you see, when you send |

your cleaning work to a j!|
“Master” the ' assurance of 'j;
SERVICE goes beyond his i|!

X individual say-so—he is | ;

; backed by a large, "honorable i >
j! and energetic organization. |j|

BOB’S!
i IMaster Cieansr’s I
| 8 - Phone 787

tfc ftth : iP#
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CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT j
11 We issye Certificates of Deposit which afford j
n a very satisfactory investment for surplus j
U funds, assure absolute security of principal and S

liberal interest return.

These Certificates are issued in denomina-
tions to suit the depositor’s convenience—and
can be converted into cash at any time, a ,

V,
iSfeL CITIZENS
HillBANK.&TRUST

ISI comfv^ny

—, Jlfl

I
HEALTHY HAIR

'

j
Healthy Hair naturally has a lovely gloss and nothing 9

!j! can successfully supply this gloss if the scalp is unhealthy Q
|i| Hair that simply flies away is mo more to be desired than 8

the kind that is pasty with oil. * X

II ' Electric Scalp Treatments make a Healthy Scalp. Jj
WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES I

Parks-Belk Co., Beauty Shop I
Phone 892 Listed as C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop

; MRS. FITZPATRICK C. A. HENRY |
jj Waving, Shampooing, Etc. Hair Cutting 5

OOOCOOGGOOCOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOC

So people have responded |
11 to our Remodeling Sale that we have ! [

i!| decided to make Friday Children’s [
i Day.

We are going to put all of our Baby [
l and Children’s Shoes and Slippers on |
I Sale at Unheard of Prices.

CHILDREN’S SHOES
AT 49c UP

| 1 RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
STYLES OF TOMORROW

|
31 South Union St. Phone 116

i Unusual Shoe Values I
New Tan Strap Pumps and Ribbon

Ties. Medium and Low Heels
Very Special $4.95

I s Real Economies Throughout our Entire Store for
||g MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN J
i 0 From 98c, $1.95, $2.45, $2.96, $?.45, $3.96 to $4.85 and $6.95 £
I| i ill $ Saving of I.DO to 2d)o

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
| | Phone 697 Where You Save ;

-

MmiMWMlliiiil»Mlii>HMW>BiHMiDlWlilHßll

» Whether you trade here or not,
O you can, by using our Values as 'v-

g a hammer, get the price you pay ll ¦¦ |
X You can say "I can doso better at

**

| Q

g We’d like your tr'^de—that’s understood and some day we 2
o are going -tp .get together if quality and strong values B
O for anything in your reasoning. §

5 M^anwliile—we are showing values that you can use. as a 6
8 wedge—we’re using them for the same I

I
Suits .J.

moo, $35.00 and $40.00 §
Knox Hats $7.00 to SB.OO
Other Makes 53.50 to $5.00
Caps

. $2.00 to $3.00
Bates Street and Eclipse Shirts SB.OO to $5.00¦ New Spring Oxfords $5.00 to SIO.OO 1 I

k
New Spring Neckwear SI.OO to $8.50 :1 |

Browns-Cannon Go. Jj
Everything Worn by the Well Dressed Mari

WANTED: 500 HENS

By Wednesday noon, February 25th. We will pay top of i
Market, but-syiU guarantee you 18c per pound. . |

The best time to sell is when somebody wants to buy 1
what you have to sell. . y \ g!

G. H. BARRIER & CO. g
_

1
210-21 S W. Depot Street.

I STORAGE REPAIRING jjj

I Dod6e Brothers
TOURIN6 CAR

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES
GREASING WASHING 2

I Corl Motor Co. j
PHONE 630

• .1
I j New Spring Pumps-Lots of Them j

1 They arc here—the new strip Pump, pleasing combinations in one- £

!
strap pumps and the popular sailor tic in all patent, nil tan and tan and *

patent combination. These can be worn with or without buckle. !

These are all new for spring wear and very moderately priced.
Witch our windows for the new things.

IVEY’S |
> I

“THEY WEAR LONGER"

.9000000000000000090000000 CM

I and j|
Nice Fresh Shad I

j SUPPLIES |
Dressed Chickens > See— 1

Real Sheep . v ;£pfj
Veal I

PHONE 578 |
We Carry a Opm-1

w _ 1 plete Line of the j
J. F. Day vault & Bro. $ BEST 1

I I} Phones 85 arid 181 Sx)ooooooooooooooooaeoooQi£
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